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v itiioctjifitfrrrW t LKiK; 7 T IlaiiiiTslorecmmtv, but none so etlcnsive.or in the Slate; and it shall be the duty of the ili- - into their mouths., At their places' of businesstheir common manure In Flanders cverv ! i.virs of xo;rm CAitoi.i.v,

I . , BV AfTllilRITV. - ,.V.oirr"Tie:irll us iilirr.si' lutt very foj.jTp. aeiymiil fur ihift plienonicnon npon scien- -rectors. On thchrslil.iy ol January and the lirst lliey wear the milliners ami Jirightues ol eI .thing of llie kind is saved null the greatest
June morning; at their homes their its fiiilday of July, in each and ycar.'to make meaning. lost persons I tide principTe is out of my power, but I Can

ON MAMMIES. meat.creates a perpelual winter of cloii;Ts anill sitpp-w- it means tlmt a crimi 4l 'fhall . have
cure, the liqm-.- inuJMr"ti.,a s:its;lo row tor. a

year, is valued a.t ten dollars, hen it is often
allowed to' escape' ftlthelv. Either they art
eery footitk, or we are. ruy wuatrfi-l- , '. Z

The following i tskcii from Prof. Norton's
work, rnliilnl " Elements of Scientific. Agri-

culture" Wgh authority: . - ;

' - The manure of various domestic animals

see tmirli plausibility m the following remarks
from llie pen of C. R. Harden, Esq , as pub-
lished in Silliman's Journal in 1843 i .'

" The coluliiini I conceive, is to be found
in the Jure and tiiiilsual collection of reeks,

no spiritual aili iser, or religious .rotisolation
previous tiii exivuiimi. But this is a popular-

-i-rror.A I'ho dark 'cloud . rf barbarism
wliieb succeeded the downfidl of llie li.mnii

storms , ; , V;. 'Vr-- ,

Friend ! are you so unfortunate as If) be one
of those smiling men at the store, while you
daily growl and frown in vour 'Tamilv I - ItMIXLNC: SOILS.

To incorporate the liiil 'iU Savings Institution.
See J. He it enncied by the General Assem-

bly of the Mtate of North Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the S'inie,
Tti?rr Btrhinr tt tUwWrthi4es-lt- ; Mart
M. IV. Kovster, ion II. Kogers, P. 15nsbeo,
Charlca E. 'Johnson. W.. II. SleKcc, H. W.
HavWfMKl, V. R. N-oi- S. Gales, V J.

..is.in- - lhi.CM&tU.JMmmt!!ily-BlU'ii,- , "Soma nine ot. ten-'-)- yiu-W- f do not wondiT-that-trotnes- ttrarty Hwrr nT('ra"r)'"'ni wmcn, iroin iiieir porous noiuoi;eneoiis lex--
part of my farming, I had occasion to deepen suits,..the attenion of the iwlit V thrives, and that vour home is a mace of nlltv. mid Hie tore, are extremelv Poor comiiieiors of iiral.

discord and confusion

ami declare a dividend tol,UiuluH.'j'esi anil
profits of the said corporation, after paying
rts exenscs, and the same lo pay over iiiuo
tho depositors. r their legal icpresentatives
within ten days th'ereaftcr, if called upon.

nn'stockhotdcr who is a debtor tit this incliiu-lio-

shall be permitted to transfer his stock,
uniil siich debt be paid or otherwise secured
to the satisfaction of the directors. " '

'"" Sec 0. Thai in all diseoutils or loans to be
made by said corporation it shall not
more than six per cent, per annum, which
interest shalf be taken in advance at tho time
uf discount. " "" -

,i wen annul sm or eigni leci. i nu carm
thrown out was a tenacious hluo flay, just
damn enough to cut into tumos, and adhcaiie

Did you ever consider how intrinsically
mean deportment of that man is, whoClarke, J.' (, Williams, J. .1. Litchford, W.

R. 1'oole, Jesse lliown, V. 11. High, and all takes the advantage of his niithor'-i- and pow
er to abuse bis familv I hat could be more

body rf the people placed iibovc labor, was i bit; side of the mountain toiisi?: of a ly

absorbed- by military eiweise and ihe Hive whII. niany hundred feet in tldckncss,and
chase, wbiln iheregular titiiNi.ei.b.r clergv.be- - lietiped iiji ngaitist lliiVns an - abutment, is '

eaino for ages, wilb some exceptions, nhnost Qiass of rocks
,

containing Severs! llicusand
the soli depositories of books, i.nil tiie learn-- 1 cubic feci, " As ihc mountain has a general di-

ed laiiguangesit- - A.s Jl is iii.liiral lo icspecl j reciion front iiolbeasl In sonthwest, llie talus
iliiit wndii ks tiirned IJ eep ciiiii:iiiiiiig the ire has a northwest ex-

ilic advantage lo good accirtiut, and it gradii- - '
piwire. The cavernoiie nature of this heap

ally becine a prnri ipla of "coiiiiihoi law, that , would admil the free entrance of atmosplieria
no common, clerk, thai is to sav, lib priest, i waters, which lurin? the winter would form

as t lerllUZCIV'ail outer immures uciiig

in comparatively sum1! quantities ; ami vet
even these are seldom preserved anil applied

o carefully as lltcy might or ought to be.

"The principal varieties are iIkwh .of the
ox, the cow, the. dog, the horse, and the sheepv

Of these, that of the hdrtt is most v:lialI
in its fresh stale ; it contains much nitrogen,

hut is very liutrte to lose by fermentation.
That of the hog tWncs, next. That of ily.

tow in placed at the bottom of die list, .This
is because theenrirhing substances of hr food

go principally to the formation of inilk, the

and every other person or person hereafter
becoming members of the Raleigh Havings In-

stitute, to iii the town of Raleigh, jo.

so! If we see - a boy oppressing anoihcr
boy who is not Jiis equal i't ageor streugtli,

enough" to remain So. After . finishing the
well,, jtje. man who hud charge of tint farm

was at :i loss tn kuuv where to deposit it.

Having baro sandy knoll in ono of the
fields, w hich was not inup.ly - termed ' pwr-son-al

property," from its being wafted aliout
on every hreeae, here to . and there to-

morrow, ii occurred to me that the clay woifld
hold tin sand and form a soil. ." 1 accordingly

Scj. 10. That the concerns of the Thstitu- -
we fuel inilignant at the meanness of tlie f
nor).; Hut in it no a tenfidd greali-- r mean,
net.) for a man to take adiautace of his supe
rior position and strength and abuse his f .in
ily!

tion hereby intended Jo be incorporated shall
at all times be subject to the inspection of the

the "iiu ty ol w aKe, snail fie anu arc nercuy
created and Uiade a corporation and body poli-

tic, by the name and sllc.'uf "The lialeigh
Savings Institution;'' and, by that name, shall
have succession, and he capabler'by ' law, tn

hold and dispose of real and personal property

should be tried by the chit power. ., . iee in the interior tif the tnasa. ,, The ice tliu
This privilege wa enjovejj and abused j situated would be. protcrled from the externaltreasurer of lliis-Miat- or of such other otficer

ordered it e in heaps, the samemanure Wing wicreuy rcnucriu poon-r-
,

wiuioiu reHuiciioiu im me reign ol l lenrv tlti' heat hv the surrounuing rocKs, as ice in a- - .- .whenThe manure of all was In llm aummer. ,.!
or agent as may be selected for that purpose by
the General Assembly. '.' ;,.;.'''

See. 11. Bo it fur'ilter enacted, That the
Seeond, the runncil. or narliaiiient ofJ' rum the Newark Daily Advertiier. frigeralor ii isulaied ami protcctru irom inn

extern:.l temperature by thericher than the food given them, because it ,ho iM he imis wen trattered over die
much more nitrogen. This w f'"--;

f:ice amJ left to the action of the rain sind

bv deed or otherwise to uor Siut be atlcd,

plead and be im pleaded,' answer and de-

fend and bo answered and defended in courts
of law and equity, or in any other places

capital stock of said corporation shall not ex
the reason that a large part ol the carhuii ami i ( , j t1L. r;IIjr j, Was found to have- - ceed the sum ot two hundred and liliv thou.
oxygen of the food are consumed in the lungs broken down, crtiiiihled ami slacked like lime, sand dollars, until an additional capital is an.whatsoever! ' and to receive and make. nil

TI1S KARTIPS 'MURXAL REVOIXTION.
i In a recent number of the Advertiser I ob-

served an artfele from a London paper, giving
an account of tho new method of proving the
diurnal revolution "of the earth. Having my-
self previously tried tho Parisian experiment
and obtained the same result. 1 thought perhaps
brief description of my method, which is verv

These heaps wcrt reduced anil the clay eyeti- - lhnrigeed by the ("!en,cr&r Assembly, and thatdueds, MttJfejntracJ.tT45reemetrt'i and
conveyances, whatsoever 1 aiid to make andlv spread over Ihs surlace, i he btji rpceiv. tho p iwer is bereby reserved to 'the TiCtieriil

Assembly from and alter the year 1870 toedacoatuf manure, yjcaa plowed and sown

sides of the refrigerator I he" ice ' mountain
only requires for' jjie explanation of its phe
nnniena the application of thn familiar priuci- - '

pie upon, which is constructed the common rc
frigeraror, "trh iclttemporitf ilyffica what the
ice mountain permanently does a temperas
turd "independent of external" causes. Thi .

mountain is, in fart, a liugeVandstonc refiigera.
tor, whose increased oiol'ininsual effecla, be- -

yond ihose of the ' ordinary refrigerator, are
due lo the increased collection of poor "con-

ducting lnatrrials which form its sides." -

dissolve said incorporation. ,

Ratified 28th January, 1831. simple, might not be .uninteresting to some of

anil blood generally, tor mc purpose oi seep-

ing tipi the heat of the body. They "tire giv-- n

off from the lungs, and also by perspira-tio- n

and evaporation through the pores of the
skin in the lortn of carbon and water. , ; ....

From anim lis fed upon rich food, the ma-

nure it much more powerful than when it is

poor. In England, for instancy, where they
fatten caltlij largely on it is calcula-

ted thai the increased value of the, manure
repay all of the outlay. This is the reason
whv human ordure is bet'er than manure from

your readers.- c; RESOLUTION

Clarendon, or the sense of the on lion, was
provi.ked by iiiunler, ripe and olher crimes,;
to set hounds to eclesiasik-a- l licentiiisnes,
by a salutary regulation on t,

but a law so necessary was evaded by the in-

solence of Reeket. and the base- - pustilanhnity
of King John, and his successor. i. ,

During a period squally- - riisgracefiir 16 the
fiiouareh and the clergy, a provision, artful be-

cause It seemed to wear the faCe of a remedy,
was enacted, by which any person tried for
felony ami found gu'ltv, was lo
be exempt from punishment htz'tt vt rcrf-rtr.- t,

if he was able to read as n priest. Front
thjs ySncj-j- s the monks derived considerable

b r iiracliitiir prisoners to read, which,
however odious or MwJJfietuiJ
fu!ttJMieTrrTrTm"fli?jwn:J of the laws, and
also answered another important purpose, as
by these meaiu, mvn of the riinsl desperate
characier were thus rendered liniiilitit anil obe--

An ordinary fifty-si- x pound weight, sus

with oats and peas. That where the clay
was applied produced the largest and most
Vigorous growiU of any nthcr part of the
field. , In tiie 'f.tll it ai town with rye, and
seeded down with timothy anil clover. The
rye as well asthe clover was much t.iore Vigo-

rous and heavier on that than any part of the
field, in tact, the person- - who occupied the

use ami ' Ijavo a common, seat, anu me
same to change and renew at plcasnre ; and
generally to do everv other act or thing nccP

sarr to carry into effect the provisions of this
act"; Provided, the said corporation shall pur-
chase and hold only such lands, tenements,
rents, anJ hereditaments as shall be requisite
for the convenient transaction ol its business,

if shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it

by way ol security, or conveyed to it in, satis--

Directing tli President and Hireclors of the
I.itnrar' UoarJ to rntjuire into tire practiea-bilit-r

and exnedieni f of draining certain
pended by means ol a small wire from the
rafiers of a barn, formed my pendulum. Ii
was thirty feel long, and consequently made
abnat twenty-on- e vibrations per minute. In
order that it might move w itli-a- s liitlr friction

Luids in Carteret county, and fa other pur- -

- poses.- .

1 Resolved, That the President and Directors
of the l.iwmrv ltojrd be directed to enohire

firm af:("r 1 left it, tnrormeU me that he J wt

his cno of crass on that part iu consequence'ny of the animals mentioned htiovci llie food ttetion of debts previously contracleil in the Jas possible, tnd also turn frcelvjn .aJipr.iZoil:.
flrifs 1'tgVljt.?rh Jcliif pefsurral was made WffW'wf iimIir;Ttiealitmy nd Pjnedif nry

Hl.NTINGTIlE II 'EN A IN ALGIERS;
,.The.Ar:dis have a most singular way of .'

ewtcWtvir ryr!Ts;iemlf tfitfT "

woll-laki- exploit of Gen. Putnsm him' -

self. Wc find the following' ncrmmt credited
to the Paris t'onstitulioiinel, the editor of whicli .

obtained it in 'a letter from a French officer in ' '

.tTirlrdJT sfiiirt lorn, Tn..n iFi'liTmiTliihrf.

tal iiireiuioii. .1 loon a sma4l Hie, ami hav-
ing had one end turned up at right noblesupon judgments whicli snail nave own ob-

tained for such debts.
Sec. 2. Be it' futihcr enacted, Tlia there

reajor fasl properly, BnJ remains am to lite

presenrday. ,
Having euterwnieed such beucficial lTects

ing certain lands in arteret county. Known
as the open ground Pr.irie ; and should they
deem it advantageous lo do so, to commence

to I!) length and well hardened, I made ibe

these kinds ..of manures should be
arefully eollccted and preserved, both us to

their liquid and solid pnrHr The liquid part,
or nrine. is particulailv rich in the phoHilmfc
and in nitro"t '. lllrkJaxk

point sharp and smooth. 1 hi I drove into
shall be a meeting of the members of the Ral- - diixit loU oflhe i'liiiil'li:t'1lh'lnrtatIvTB(1Bt'from mtxittir clav with sand,.! wasalterwartU ihc draining of said lauds; and for tliat purtxisel jhft .aJkc.aud,. lint

live uious:inu uoiurs are uereiJ :ul',,aeu dencd wmm- -. Jrin- g- -- a -- tnait --mtleaialumi-many farmeru pcrmiitcd. iu a. great degree. a wther retentive soil. The garden at hihi(ti (ifSpfirhexl, or afanv '"oilier tmfe, ahiFffom" tfreKlerary Funifi Hje tivejity-seveui- h yeaiiot4!Mret?n-v-f r.dwara !OnJliei'isidij!oki;i.'p Iroin sliiuiHg-,- theoronaway,qrevawra Mill. strrF chrr-Imini- rest I n'i ailn,tg if. antic nersons aboie hiimett "TOilHeoT 8tirJaTiuar),,"1 85 17 the I hird ; bnl the noxious weed grew nj in
a .hade of ignorance and confusion durinuraiherlog un a atronif tenacious clay subsoil,

iuelinine to nioisturj.,- - The s.roud vcr

soldiers was frformeJihaf a femato lryeni had "

been seen in iheneighlHirhood of Mostaganem,
near '.M.tzagran, and thai she had taken refuge
in a cave about one hundred yards in depth.
Order were immediately given to carefully
guard the entrance to th'. ira e. TwoTureos, .

alter
or any throw" of them, shall ippoint, and. five at
least two day's notice in some one or more
paper primed in 'Raleigh, and on llie second

point. To tins ring llie x ire of the pendulum,
was fastened.

That the vibrations ini-- bi be the more reid.
ily traced along the floor, a small pointed rod
was sttai'hed lo llie centre of the undersidu of
the weicht. nearly in a wire, and
Ions enough to reach n itbin'ah eighth ofan inch

I purchased and Uok posc.siin of it, I caus-

ed a coat of Sand from si H eight inches Monthly mev4rv January, and at such place

aic vuuuiicu 7 ,miY u it: nuiri , ii- -

tirely ; others convey it through, a small ditch
upon the nearest field. The liquid in a on 'e
which might have fertilized several acres in
the course of the season, is thus
upon one small spot, and the ronsequeuce-- , is
a vegetation so rani as to be of vere-tlttl- e use.
Spout of this kiniHirqy' bf fcjitlV' hi ihe Bfigh-borhoo-

ol many farm-S'nril- where the grass

the Moody conteste of ibe bou ses of Lancaster
and York, till it received a ronsidi rable cheek
ondVrdwari the Six.th, ' when il was deter-liiine- d

tlii't no pursonci.nueted manslaugh-
ter vhmilj cl iiin the benefit of clerff , unless
Iw i pr of !M31fl?&lV.i'ni
or'd7;rs ; "liml by the lime of James the First,

RESOLUTION
In favor of th Public Treasurer.

Resolved, That die Pablic Treasurfr be,
snd he is hereby authorized to borrow from
the Literary Fund, or from the Hank of ("ape
Fear, or the Rank of the Slate, or from indi-

viduals, such sum of minis of money not l t
cced twenty five thousand dollars, as mav be

an nrdly thereafter as the by-la- of said In-

stitution shall provide, for the purpose of having
provided ith a simple cord and a small chain,
went ,,.tntoj!ie.cnvei. without and
merely- - carrying a catllci -- and "nn Tiboill art

hour, to Ibe great astonishment of the specia-- "...

deefi, It be put on one of tlrf squares, which
was spnled-iawi- lh the manure, and I had
the satisfaction, to witness the most gratifying
aud happy resul tg the crop""of tTiat Square
was far sntieiiur to anv other in the garden.

of the floor. The point on the floor immedi
ately under llie pendulum when at rest was

amon? the members eight directors lo manage
lite affairs of said institution forietve tnonths
thoreafier and until a new election shall take
plJttrTlvt6,''fllSt'lS!if "vlerftnii-iitiiilF.'.b- e'

it was entirely taken away lrtn ilimwli-:;- . 4tir, nit rnflrriiti llVClia apj'fSrcd tntHtiled ' " "
JJlietiasiicrlineiil, ami twejve straight line.nreessary to meet die prtjerlTahilitfTftln- grows bp to heavy that it falU.dnwn-aii- rols. Sirteetlten I te-twl- fiw haftiltrifj VazitU vf l num. . and allowing itsell to be led along wilt) llieIState, until the meeting ol the next General drawn through it, making with each olher,

annlesof tifiJJen degrees each. The pendu- -'
lo id4 .of sand to be pot in the made within one monili from the expiration of . . . ,. i i ... .i ilocililv of a sheep. According to thn account

at llie botto't, and bus to be cut some weeks
before haying time, producing strong, coarse
ttay that cattle wilt ifrcrtovreli.'"''-'- " .CI!ltt.fiJSJ tiiiii" was ''now rS"f lo" "'V'nir;itTif'aT(in'g"'i"n"e'of

shall have been elected; and the hree meniiers j ourrowuu Biiaii or uy mu uuiiu t iciia- -

urer as soon as the condition of the Treasurythe sand has di:ipiearcd.
," poi:ltrv. '

,
above named, or upon their refusal tit neglect

"given "oythrrAt
light ol the candle, allow itself to be handled
and caressed like a young dog, and during ..
this time the hunter lakes care tit muzzle ll
and thus prevents the possibility of its doing
any mischief. -- Two soldier were, however,

to act, anv-thr"- ? named in this act shall he

''.". ""The proper way to save this liquid is to
hare tank or hole, into wiii.-l- i all the drain-
ing o( the yard nny be conducted. If left
here long, this liquid begins to ferment, and lo

will enable him lo do the same,
f Ratified 28th January, 1851.There seems li bs no--Jc- of domes judge of the first ebeftion !1 of Directors.

tin reaching Rrodieli, we had leisure, in
waiting for 'the little bmt that wus to land us
on the qn-iy-

, to contemplate the jioble scene
alxne and around, and below. I am

on the nea ; but when there, I sin unwil-

ling lo pass t.nnolicpd the wonilen of the deep.
Oh! how fUll" or ""wonder""!" th.it hi'fility
deep. When we see the laird's wonders io
ihc deep, may they o tiller their voice a to

and the judges ol all luture en cuons snau petic economy less onder-hw- d rJianprWitably
Kiising"pouliry. we say profitably we

l.i m.t nrwjli' of their value-- in ilollars and
lose nitrogen in the form gf ammonia, whieh,

these lines, lor asliort tunc the point of ibe
rod seemed lo be tracing the line backwards
aud forwards ; but in less than fi I teen mi nines
it bad dev iaied pi rceptibly to the left ol the end
next the obfcrier. I tried it successively

several erhrr lines running in various di-

rections, and lound in every instance, when
undisturbed, that it deviated to llie lel'i. 3nd
that the nmouut of deviation varied nearly as
the time; that is the longer the time the greaT- -

RESOLUTION
Tn relation "to 'Vwrn'oltf.'appointcditd notice of suctrleciion rven-in- i

tw dMSimt-eit(Midy-"WMnle- d- by oneit will be remembered, is a compound of m sueh inan ier as the s, shall proude, Wni.nr.AS a mess.igr ha beenirogsn and hydrogen. 'J'o remedy this, a IccntStfj'r.weiioId-Jlia-
t every dwelliiig,.howe:

ner.-3.u-
e iriurmer en.ctcu. i rninne oi- - ,n.,ni..,.,i , .i,- - k,.,,ip hv In. vw.Hn,

of these animals, which suddenly it

ferocity, and. 'after biting trmmab the iiinzl ,

took to flight after knoi-kin- down it two a
lillle sulphuric aciit, or a few pounds of plas

David S. Reid, inclosing "resolutions for the
vcr humble or spicnuia u may o. sumiu
have a few chickens around them; for there Inch us to look up unto ihe heavens. .fiijrgriaki.-!-

rectors for the tiineJIeiiigor a msjority of thein,
shall have power lo fleet a president from
their own body or from among the other

Tf is inipossilile for "a iiy'flfiHWTrV"are times in almost ever Cimdy, both iosck- - promotion ol peace.tlj'orwarded by the Gov-

ernor of Vermont, as hating pasted the Lcgi
latnnrrrfrtbat .fittastv-'wrmft-l'-ftp-

oual the courage and ICmeritv shown bv thonesTand !iKlltr,-wtretir-- t meiatigTrwHHii
F wtmrtrrrTTIFfeT Some have a great Knack

itanis of the Uloup. It was at .Rrodiek that
Mr. J s. WiImiu,-- disiingn bcd iiattirtilist,

uai'"vc5 jnRKSl! sportl..tiiile buwrnestliai the 4H4iui gu.tui-- U Uat
Srv4lll-s- . as oiey nilulliueeui ui niiH tuns of the said State his recently passed an

ter may occasiomJly be thrown in. The sul- -

which will remain unchanged, not being lia-

ble to evaporate,. prefer to mix- -

peat, as!i?s sawdust or fine eh ireoid
iihJjtJiqw4itt.tliftlanlu 1q ,9Qa k 1 1 h U. p . J

.others still pump' it nut, and poor it upon a
compost heap. One point is to be noticed
in the management of tank. 'Onlv the wa

theererinent.
ing along a line running marly east and wist
aiHlnow, at 3i three bonrs,al'ter, 1 rind rl mov.
norhnrest andrdsttie.'isi.

duct and expedite ihelbusiness pf said I;isli:o- -profit is theoMii keeping fifty or one hundred
lieiw, 5vithjut a xPT.ter5m TH E A M E I! Hi A X VO NTR! fUJTia X S ,act for the BuJlificAtinu. of an. act of Uongrss,

fussed Tit-fr-s tast srvrnrrrwir which the peace:
oUe.-vu- liioiutii til iww-io- -Uiw li fix uitit euiiipeaaatioil, .an:l . t l their

discretion to dismiss them; to provide for takMost people think that chicken must picKup
tlu-i-r own living, and yield a good supply of aad harmony ot this I men mainly depend :

teiilly im.i the water, and from time to lime
pu'lies sot'.iclhinj rapidly up. His eiiriosity

a excited; and, on inquiring inta l!e na

V e give below an extract ol l letter frmn
an American gentleman in London to hi

friend in this city resjiecting the portion of ihu
(rand Exhibition which has been eontribu- -

According to a well known law of motion,
a body once put in motion by any lon e will
continue lo move in thedireeiion in wl.tchth.it

I herelore.ing ef bonds to said Insiuutton from all or any
of die officers, ag'-nt-

s or servants by Ihem so
apiiointed. with security, conditioned in sueh

eggs in the .bargain, but we h we found thai
chickens forced to roam tor their daily fobd. lite itreolvel. Tlial the Governor of this

ture of their eniplovment, fie found tha1.lhey jter which naturally drains from the (tables
and yards should be allowed to cnt?r in ; all StrHln w rfiit.fM.I Irt M.n.l KL I., (tin t Int .riMir I. irJ. , !m nr. .set until acted upon bv some ... , j , ('(I UV "111 ,TUIIII H 1 llll II, ll.j IIIU t I'llllLIII-II- II

vint KHerirten. e'llejena er:ili in i,,i'.itiirn,.,iiii ... .form as they .hall presenile, for the faithful !
( Vermont the afon-sai- "resolutions U the

'
oilier force tending I.ii move it in a dirleren' di- -

have little time or inclination to lay t and those

S!llL'3Jfrt JtV JppJyJ'f thnut
peiierou. 'fiiX'ina v"iS" wetfutaiit MlflSrliSlcl

4BanwisJtsitsh . . , . ... , .that falls from the eaves of the buildings
ihnuld 1eKTiargcd"eK wwoinsrf; rsw,Attb rhi . . - . i ne t iru u iiilii iic iiirf iita is inni"untnes.b itv --t al Just tit i aril tier u ll,r.t- . .Ihe crponilion from loss ; to regulate orlh Carolina known well what is due know of no force lending to change the din ilecd ir is nthcr mortifvmg to our

him Hi. a lornr oole. aml'insiantlv the erab I I'b'asailt min this way, the tank, will seldom overflow,
, and the manure eollccted in it will be of the

manner m m i.m. sou reee.v.nf ueposoes. ,ne , .jf to j,, frmn a ,;,., State reso national pride but il is from an honest andlion of the pendulum's motion, il sci nil fair
to infer that it still tibrates in the sanu abso- -

vegetable eed iri ( and bank, aud look for

lender delicious vegetables. ; ;' -
,

-

We have had some little experience in the
hencrv." and have found the great secret in

larm oi ccnincaies in nc issneu io oeposiiiom lutions of that character, when the Stale somost valuable and powerful description. - intelligent sour re, and, though unpalatable, the
bitter ,

griped ti e pole Willi his rlaws ; thcygare an- -

tdher itm"J...3;!iJ;i' iM$M$t&)M2L
gave VTia rtter jojr anu1, out of jj paiieiiec, he

adopting and transmitting them, has been the lute direction ibaj U did jliTis, Pjyg.,jii!j,,,,;.iL
frrom 'Ar' nfcdraify"'l have been

The tank may be made of stone, brick or
wood, as is most eonvenient, and wed eot gelling a supply ni cirgi nirougu. ure elapsed the poie with all his claws: and torlh- -

Willi, ere bis paroxism wa over, ihey hastilyseason, but not in driving llie hen up mil, or
in feedin them exclusively on gravel, or in

Qdepoiior!: and llie manner of transferring
sj oti
vrstmetit of the funds of die corporation in
such manner as they shall dexm most safe
and beneficial; to provide for tho admission
of members, and furnishing proof of said ad-

mission ; lo provide for pay ing all necessary
expcns"S incurred in conducting the affairs of

drew lip ibe pole, and lauded him in the bot
supplying them with chalk net egT. The tom of their h.vii.

The moral inference which Mr. Wiiioit

the right of violating the constitution of the
"United Slates, and bringing into jeopardy the
peace and safely of the t'oinn.
, Rilified 28th January. 1851.

TllorOIITS ON HOME,
Hearts sixl Uine, wt rd of pleasure.
Music breathing' thev fnlt,

Itirning'round, to the eastward, making inirinj
these three honrs.oneVigth of a revolution; and
as the barn still has the same relative position
to all eMernnl objects on the surface of iIih

earth around it, we must conclude thai it is
the eirth that is turning i.ronn.l at this rate,
and tint it will make a complete rctoiutiuii
in twenty four hours.

pLMNfitio, Mav 1,1851. II. 1). V.

M lit ..importance ol uusexhihition has hien
greatly iiitderrated by us. The European
displays' dl he costly and magnificent beyond
description. Some single, individual have gone
to en expense of XI0.0IMI in the arrangement
irml display of their goods. If our gjyeinment ,
had granted as many dollars to ihe object, We
tniglit have made a crtditnhle appearance
As it is, die American porlinti will bear an

of suntirig and meanness not very
jlatiering lo our naiional - vanity. 'I'ho arti

t..u iivt llinl lliv nm Ii, 1I1. hnilrtintf. am

wnote secret consims in giving uimi ic--
.

of food, grain aad flesh snd any of the

grain w.ll answer, as the chicken's mill is

very eomemcnt. tor eight or nine momns

draws, and for w bii h jUwscli17imeiU his, is
exceedingly goodTl saw from this, said
In-- , that it was not safe for either .rahs or
l.'hris't ins. jv hen exposed tit provocutUm,
to lose llieir traipcr." -

said corporation ; and generally lo pas all
such by-la- as shall or may Iw deemed ne-

cessary to the exercise of the said power andin the' year, die chickens will supply them
selves with animal food in the shape ol insects.

but very little.
" While the liquid manure is actually, in

many eases, almost entirely lost, the solid
part is ofien allowed to drnn and bleach, an-t- d

nearly every thing soluble has washed
away, or is exposed in heaps lo ferment with- -

uulany covering. In auch a case ammonia
is always formed and given ofT, it may often
be perceived by die smell, particularly in horse
manure. The fact may also be shown,

a leather in muriatic acid, and wav--

,,nl it over. the. heap. If ammonia, in anv
quantity is escaping, white fume will be visi- -

: ble about the feather, caused by the formation
of muriate of ammonia. This escape .of o
valuable a substance may be, in a great meas-
ure, prevertied, by shovelling earth over the

"surface of the heap, to a depth of two or

Makiugsnch lbs other's treasure !

Once ditideil, losing all. jbut the ret of the tint feed ihem regularly
the powers tested in Ihe said corporation by
ihis charter ; and the same by laws In niter
snd repeal ; "Provided that all nch by-la- as
may bin made bv the directors, mv be altered

A CAPITAL OUOST STORY.ith flesh, a well as corn. Roiled sweet po
Jliimes, ye msy be bih o Jujr!j j, . .. r l 'srt?riJt:MA"rs;r.l;Drntt-.vrrrv'ts- ti)tatoes is an eTelent food for fowls, iul wiih

it they want grain of soma kind and flesh

so. In our lonir hot summers, poultry are in- -
all .Ni.waP'.rLR III; nr.Rs. A Uiiosr. -or repealed by a majority of the members ofj

.. ' ! ' 1 r VXn '' HK S E-- O ftWnnd 10 br mmfficirnt to fitj the allotted t pace,"-
-

A very lew years ago. it chanced lhat a val f a cnjdtrable portion of it has been
camel, wommg in an ml null in' Afwa. 0inB(! Ut ome e,.nntric.:' I fear we shall be

'

wass-verd- y.

c imig lhat the camel had treasured nu-th- In-- .' :...i. J.m;n". t.. i ii. ih.r

'I ii ili mil ntiVS, till.said.corporation assembled at nny annual
UnnA ti Ixwomo lousv. bulif clean, irood aalu meeting, or at any"" general " meeting called in

pursuance of any by-la- made for that pures are placed convenient lo the hen-llou- me jury, aud was only wailing 3 fo'Voftdilc OMpot this exhibition is going to raise our countrrhen will m mem unui uk

"- -" . .. ..... .I.
nut stiflicivnl cause, is p'oved by the well at-

tested facts wfiich we give withj the eudorsu-nie-

of ihe Monirei.1 Transcript. Last Tues-
day fornig'.t, as Mrs,, (njlady of liierart-tasi- e

aud ralhe'r studious habits) sat reading in

her draw ing room, the clock on the mantel- -

Hearts almie can make you holy ;

Be lb dwelling t'tt small, '.,

lUviftg'lovt, it bosstoth aU.''
" "'

,

-- These sweet line bring lo view the grand
cementing principle of mutual nPeeiion that
which sheds the gentle radiincc of peace and
joy over every domestic circle where it dwells
and reigns,

" lie the ilirelline e'er srasll."

pose; anu a majority, oi me mcniocrs niay,j
vermin disappear. NaUire is their teicher,
and hers is an unerring guide. A good shel

10 llie eyes of the world to stay at bonis. I
w.i one rif ihose who expected il, hut now
that I sec the splendid results of the art and
taste of the European nations, t feci that what

tunity lor teveng. kept a slrlet watelt upon
the camel. Time passed away 1 'the camel,
pcreeiiing tli.it it was watched, "was quiet and
obcdient,-- . ud the driver began to think thai
the beating was forgotten, when one ui!it, af

three inches. If this doe not arrest it entire-
ly, sprinkle a few handfuls-o- f plaster on the
top; the sulphuric acid of the plaster will, as

at any general or animal meeting, pass oy-ia-

which shall be binding upon the directors :

Provided, ihatsui-- by lain shall nit be con-

trary lb the laws of this State or of the United
states. .

ter should be provided lor .me chickens io
roost under ; the manure proper-- I

sa veil, will repay all expenses of feedinj.
i piece struck twelve ; as the. last stroke rever

we have to show is only credilabls considerbetore, unite with tne ammonia, and form sul
phate of ammonia. "t; ' Some of our farriages andter Ui" tapsu 01 snterat iiuHitiis, ihe man. wild pi,;, oiu-ym-ithIt is a ffcal efror to crowd too many chicken Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, ' That Lore! what magic dwells in that little Heriona raisen puuorm in loe 111:11, wnusi asai anu res containing nitrogen in larire Js uslomaryi the camU was sulled in a corner.said corporation shall he capable of receiving,

from any person or perspns or bodies corpo-
rate or politic, any deposit or deposits of mon-

ey ; and that all monies so received shall be
invested in public stocks or oilier securities,

quantities are to exceedingly valuable, because
this gas is required lo form gluten, and bodies
of that class, in the plant ; this ia particularly
in the seed, and sometimes also in the fin it.

berated through the apartments, the door was
suiUenly flung open. In ihe act of raising
her head to reprove the intrusions (uiirtmg for)
of her servants, her eye rested on the form
of lier late husband ; she ' screamed and Ml
senseless on the carpet; This brought fup
such memlier of the family a, had not yet
retired in rest ; restnraties were tidmini-tere-

ond when Mrs.. regiiined-por-sessio-
n

of hei suspended faculties, and being
a woman of strong mindand highlv cultiva- -

inneliiiiery are, however, quite comparable .

with the best here. In dagtiprreoly pes, also,
we shall excel, and in India rubbcrjabrics.
Rut in all worl.s of art andlrfsle-ii- Hi iruTiT'uTv,"'

glass, silks, w oollens, and even ill agricultural
iiiiplemenis, we shall either , be entirely

rir tjiillfi eijhat!cdlnTlcilgiis we are
thrown entirely into ilia shade. There will
he nil advantage growing out of all this. V We

word! What a mighty principle, too. must
that be, which gives joy to all heaven, and
aflords uniningled felicity to the humblest cot-

tage on the face of the eanh ; bidding defiance
lo the stern and blighting power of disappoint-
ment and poverty, and causing the tender and
endearing .ligament of domestic affiliation to
grow wronger with every untoward stroke of

at the discretion of the directors, in the man-
ner deemed most safe and beneficial i" Provi

Plant obtain abundance of- can easily an car-
bon, oxygen and hydrogen from the air, the
oil and manure. Not so with nitrogen.

They cannot get it from the air ; there is little

happening to rnmain awake, obst-rveu- by the
bright moonliglil, ihafw lien all w.is quift Jht
animal lMiked ciutioiisty arouu l, rose Wily,
and stealing towards a spot where a bundle ol
clodioiiand a bernmia, jlirown carRlrtslie on
the ground resembled a. slipping figure, east
itself with violent; upon litem, rolling wilii
all its weight, and leaving them most viciously
with its teeih. Saiisficd that its rcveiign.waa
cotnplele, the camrl was returning to its corner,
when ihe driver Sit up and spoke; at the

together. "

,
We know nothing of the patent chicken-hatchin- g

machine, but we know that fifty

hen will lay more egjs and raise more chick-

en upon one lot or encoslure, tlian will one
hundred. Thev do not flourish in a crowded

stale, neither will hens lay a well when great
numbers are together." A hen is right prud-

ish, old lady, and affects great modesty m se-

lecting her nest and laying her. eggs, always
taking quiet, sly plate, when it c m be found.

We.aay then to our readers, keep no more
fowl than you can and will feed well. Pro-

vide good helter for them, ave all the man-

ure, and vour carden will pay in their in

ded, that no part of said funds of said Institu
misfortune,tion shall he loaned to any oiheer or director have been "comparing purev.a among our

There is a wonderful deal of truth of the ted intellect, she fell disposed to consider theof ihe Institution ; Provided ulwaij$, that no
r it in mostwil, and hence manure which

contain much of it, produce such a marked
- efleet. Not that it i more necessary than

most important kind, 111 the few line above
quoted ; and a our siiect goes forth, on the

thing herein Contained shall he construed to au-

thorize this corporation to issue any bil), note

seUes, until we have become conviiieed Dial
wc iire'nheid of all mankind." This direct
cotnparLsnn ;wiU open our eyes, and must, I

whole distress she had undergone as the re-

sult of certain associations between the mel-

ancholy tale alio had been perusiig and her
lale loss, operating on ti partially deranged
nervous system. She, however, considered

the olher organic bodies, but more scarce ; at
least in a form available for plants. The

or any other device' in the value nature! of sound 01 his voice, and perceiving llie niisttik j think.- - renull in peat good, hv giving a power-- it
had mad.?, liie animal was so mortified at c.l ;.. 1., ,K ita 1.1 mil. nitMe,l, IT,ante reasoning applies to phosphoric acid.

wtugs of the morning to many thousand fami-

lies, we would make il 4ml bearer of these
truths lo all who need tl'rn. j

If you would have home, you
must yourself strive to make it so.; Looking

It i not more necessary than the oilier inor ihe I nlure anil ibscovcry ol
it d.is.i' d 11s head aainst the
011 the frio!.

lis scheme, that 1. tennorarj- - morlificatint will I more than
fe.dl, jmd ili'itl and may be recurred to with

mil regret," ' ,'

it advisable !icr maid servant should repose
in her chamber, lest any return of what she

ganic ingredient, but still is more . valuable.
creased productiveness, for all your culture,
of chickens, and then when beef resentblcs
sole leather, and bacon becomes stale, ydhitgbecame more uncommon in the sod and in

manure. ' r - had determined to consider a ncrvou affection
should distress herself and alarm the family.

a bank note, ; , ;
. ' .

Sec. 5. And be it further ei.actcd, That
such deposits shall be repaid lo each deposi-
tor when required; at such times and with
such interest and under such regulations, as
Ihe Hoard of managers shall from time to time
prescribe; which regulations shall hot be al-

tered an as to affect any Ono who may have
been a depositor previously to such alteration;
and all .Certificates or evidences of deposits

"Ktiani hac ohm fortnsso meininisse-jotabiU- "chicken ind fiesh egsrs will prove a luxury
fiom your daily toils to the peace and sacred
quiet of home, should be to you like looking
from this cold world into Paradise. It should

Ice Mor nt its. A coir.- idetit of the"In all daces where manure it nroteetoil indeed. Sou of the Aoulh. ' Ljst luesday r.ighl. leeluig, stronger and in Nnlpnial Intelligencer, w ruing from Ro nney, I ., , a,.
belter. spirits than she had been for severalbe die sanctuary 'of your sweetest' joys a

sure retreat from the storms of wordly policy
VI', runishes ihe lollowfhg account o(th-re- - iwvbiio r unr, loniitam mere is,

"whoso deep vein has on- -liilurd l'rel''''r;miikibla cunosuy exisung 111 llul rc-r- "month past. Mrs. dispensed with Ini

Uv.iust ntgu ji LnrnvKuactuiauvcr-uropsa- -presence of her attendant, retiring alono to herand passion a Hula heaven-o- earth, where
made . lining m iiikinil a fhiintuin which will allay

r ., .1 : .... ..r .. ii! J .1 ...01 : .1
yoa may Itule fnum ihg',wriittoTirgtiri5SP1 It lies in the of the North n

COLIC IN HORSES,
('olio in horses i readily cured by tying a

small o. on lie.bit.of-tli- e
bti-di- e.

The cure is effected when the tobacco
is dissolved in the saliva. We have seen
horse cured in' (hi way when welled up

rtni1Wrr6-.w- c

o'efoek. Exactly as the clock struck twelve tribiiiarv of ihn Capon or Cucapon, audiing world 'where all hearts beat responsive
to each other 5 in kind laoks, gentlo wotds,

. ...i

al to bind said corporation, as il they- - were
under die common seal thereof.

See, 0. Re it further enacted," That when
s irnulnded with hills of. some ei. lit hundredshe was awakened from sleep, and distinctly

belit'hl llie apoarilion shn had before seen, adanu aiiiiunir ueportmeni.

from the win. and from much washing by rain,
iu) Vattte is grertly increased.

- Horn manure, particularlyt should not be
left jexposedt.all .iL.bcgin--ia.Aa.jii- to
lo$t nitrogen, almost immediately, ss may
be perceived by the smelt. It hould be
mixed with other manures, or covered by
tome bsorbent earth, as soon a possible.
.,m5Wm?." , stable in the

morning, where there are many horses, must
perceive the wrong smell or ammonia thai
fill the place. 1 have seen, in some stables,
liiile pan containing plaster of Paris, or

acid, for llie purpose of absorbing these
fumes, and formiag sulphate of aminonia.

feet ht heij'ltlv while its trwtt elevation itr not
Vivitr TTvSli'unuirT1' It'Is a rmiiilion-iilac- e aTr"6fdlnidJ great agony. '; -i '."-

'

vancing on wbtch'r-strni- d hr?rf:any deposit shall bo make by any person be- - Such' ajilace shoul l Di
J.Wl A fliyiflS 3hsJ.?l ,. rponHTon Jiijiy If; n y JoT

me '.uirsi oi minions, uiiu .win givtr iu inosc
who drink from it pcanc and joy. It i

kumvkdge ; the futintain of intrllectual culti

miioii, whu'li givts heallh lo nitinkiiid, makes
clear his vision, . brings joy. to his life, and
Tifeii flies "oe7 tiis'soulVdesri'ny ? deep repose,
(io hnd drink therefrom, thou whom fortune

has not favored, and llioii willVion feel thy

self rich' Thou mayst go forth into tlw
wpild and find thyself' everywhere at home;

Td pRKsKttVE Cct Flowers Fiatsir. ittTd such depositor such unr or sums ol money 1 specleil, u is found to contain pear Its stiintml

night IsmnJ till it suod opposite io and drew
&i3iririS i ufl4tlii"if ile'r'Ti';.S''i:nijr''ol
snflocaling oppression deprived her of all pow-
er lo scream aloud. . Shn describe he;, very

ing carry ing' euidVcss, dislrusi,
'

anXlil-flatur- e

in yoir countenance, for lips will a certainly
banish, happiness rom..your domicil as ihc
chill winds and frost of Winter will banish

kind t natural bnill of sandslonis
It is subject to the ravs rf mm ffoin nine o'

a' pinch of nitrate of soda, or. nitrate of pot-a-

(saltpetre,) to a tumbler of water, every
time you change the water. ; ' ; '.

" . : bliHid retreating with fcychillnets ft tier' heart

a niay be due to him or her at their discre-

tion, not exceeding Iwo hundred and fifty dpi-lar-

although 110 guardian shall have been ap-

pointed for such minor! and Ihe " receipt or
aeqiittance of such minor shall be a valid os

clock hi th'd morning until .evening, and yet
the sweet (lower of Summer. Koine hut- - from.every vein. The countenance of her

beloved in lif were until benevolent aspect. thou canst cultivate thysell in thine own littleEvery man should remember that lie was bands that wo wot of, go to their families al
the oldest inliabitttui of thn eounlry ciiiiiot re-

member, th time when an abundance, of the
purest crystal ice could nut hi"0N!!ut'd there-
from at nil seasons in llni veaf. The. Ice is

- . " "quid which run front barn-yar- d and ehMinhprf'thY frmftd Hi ever SMlmd Ihoe,!h eyas, once-.hcami- ng .will affsulum, wereif lhaaanie were.. executed .by ;a girdian.-of4eiMM- g earryira-thunder-ekni- d 'in' theirfanot bnrq for liimsfjf hut for 4J1 --.worli, and.
and carry on wiso conversations with theesuch minor. now fixed Hi stern regard oir ihn trembliiijepsiund forked lighming ori iheiif tongue.every man should see to it, thai the world is.jfuiH iuanure.ueapi, is anown, hy..analyiav to

Honsist of the most fertilising substances and They ,ar ' wonderfully, coinplaiiaut'. Id theirat least a little Metier tti.111 it would have hven iinhaihlcd. nd nt- - somn-o- the ertHcc. ?. : Bo- - if, ; further xenciml( That it
shall be the duty of the directors, al least

half disolved-being- r whii with thcsvMirHgi of
desperntimr,lti n " aitj lire;!" Tilm"l " C !i aili'sit i calculated that where this is allowed lo ite.but for hi exisienccv . ;

dear Charle! are you coma again '"tnw wevTrmowr
ciiomers,.bilt.a.

o

their store and listen to tho honeyed words
which fall from, their lips when a good bar-
gain f to be" made, one would thinC that thev

Jessie," slowly ami somnly aspirated the
shadowy form,' waiving in its hand a' sinidl

vices miow, fiiabl't and .rrVsJidtinn, as when
newly fallen, is nlteri fotind eveit m the imutlii
uf Agiil.. As might be . oxpertcd, the wa-b'- T

llpV ig from the inoiin'.Mii nrV bysevcTid
degree colder than Ihose ,in the .licighhor-hood- .

- Accimiiihlions nf iec simil irla "this

An editur of a southern paper, bv thn

name of Long, nsked J'reiltiee, ofjthe Louts- - ;.

villi) Journal, ll (it ever interned hi spuak tho .

truth. Pieulice. in reidv. tav. lhat he shall .

7j'er, fwbich :tripr the leave Irnm
us, makes us sen the .distant region

they fimnerly concealed ; io doe old age rob
us of our enjoyments, only to enlarge

.
the proe- -

1 .1 . :.. . v

me manure is oiten reduced nearly one-lial- f in
- it value. I hate seen yards where it wa al-- .

j?.? ywhtey, win tq ong Mnoiute.'; ;.

"The farmer of thi eounlry need awak
t"Z up ftn the ubjeet pf carefully preserving

petent memuer 01 sain corporaunn as a com-

mittee, of examination, whose duty it shall be
to investigate the affair of said corporation,
and to make and publish a 'report thereof in

one or more newspaper punted in Raleigh
were the sweetest gentlemen living, and tlint, a

,.r .:i..i 1.1 . . 1

rolt of writ-pap- er "Jes.de; pay niy Ne.irpir
peri acco?U,amt Irt me rttt in peace
tiibee,Uiittt. -- ,, .. .;"

II.BllrSILiHI rtS'i HI, SlMI,llW.MIM.aiilrill,
lstwi;hse hern discovered in otherjc- - ui me rwrniiy ociorc s, sunt ui- wiracuncs rfjnu never linn l wnv

im iwwawii'S inwismif'ii' witKmtmHmu1B&3Mtb IUiIIXP WWWWff.....X,J.Vw..,S..urn i. J)M i man ii.l H i ... n JStini

r,:
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